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SECKBTOHDEIIS.

THE MASONS.

OAio:0)iiAM.rK, No. laled Assembly
at Hi Asylum Hslnii) I ltsll brHni third, Ha..

iirdava in each month.
Caiso Coistii., No. If I. tegular Coniocallonil

Masonic II nil. I tf ewuid Krldny Ir.each inonlli.

Cik Ciuith, No. 71. 'Iisulir Convocation
at Masonic Hull, on the third I'liradsy of nury
"Y'a'ioo liims, N".SJ7 K. A. M ltexular Colli,
miinlrations nt Masotiin Hall, tin- - cuwl mill
fuiinli Mondays ol e'li month.

Iiuta Iiir, No. ten K. l A. M.l(ruUf Com-
munications at Monlc llsll rirtt and third
Thursdays in each month

TIIK OUIKKI.I)WH.
AirxAHDik Imur, 'ill. Metds In OM Fellow's

ll.lt, In Art. r' IluifUnK, every Thursday ftm
Inn, at 80'clojk.

STATE OFHCEKS.

STATK OFFICERS.
governor, John Jl. IImer

John Dougherty I

Fecretary of Bute, Edward ltummel i

Auditor of State, C. K. Lipplncott i

KlateTreasursr, K. N. list's
Sujit. 1'ublle Intracllon, Newton Ilaleman.

COKGKESSMKK.
Fenators Lyman Trumbnl' anil John A. Login.
Itcpresentatlv for tlie State, at Vacancy.
Ilepresentailve Thirteenth IHitrfet-Jo- hn N.

I Crrb.
MEMBERS GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Kanstors. Is. D'slrlct V. A. E. Ho'comb, of

ll'nlon, and H. K. Oltoon, of Oslistln.
ltepresentatlve, lit Dltnn-- n. waiaon .

countyoVficers(.
circuit counr.

Judge 1. J. linker, or Aisxaniier.
Prosecuting Attoruey-- J. r. oi

llasssc.
Circuit Clerk --Jna. Q.Harman.
aheriD-- A. 11. IrTln.
Wm Martin, Assessor an! Treasurer.

COUNT V COURT.

Judne-K.Hr- oM.

Amoc a!e J..IJ. Jlcunie ani i. nareirmuu.
Clerk Jacob O. Lynch,
Coroner John II. Oossroan.

MUN ICIPAL GO V K RN MENT.
Miyor John U. Lunden.
Treasurer J. U.Tav'or.
Comptro)lr-- K. A. Hurnett
Clerk Michael Jlowiey.

I Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney I. II. I'opo. .

Police Magistrates t. nro ana it. nnan- -

I Chief ot Police L. II. Myers.
I Police Conilabten John Bhet ban. (day), and
Li. U. Velrrun and J. W. Sumner, (night.

SELECT COUNCIL. '

IMayor-J-ohn SI, Lamden,
Kir.t Ward-- P. Q.H?buh.
econ4 Ward C. It. Wooawaru.
bird Ward Jno. Wood.

Ward-- S. Btt Taylor.
f'ourth W. I' Haillday and I). Hurd. .

HOARD 01 ALDKRMEX.

liar WAKU-Ja- mei Bearden,
Leo Kteb,
Isaac Wu'.den.

kO.VMVAn.U-- H. II.IConnlriic.iiam,
E. lluder,
lleniy Winter,
Jaiiiii Hwayur.

IlIlD WAKt-W- m. flrattoo,
rollick Iilrgetalil.

lURTH WAItD-Jam- en Carroll.;
O.II.Kea.e,

J.II.Metoalf.
Time of Muting,

C1TT Wl'JCIL.
Ih City Council mct In Joint lemon on
llay evening preceolnn the drt Jtonday of
In month.

iiiacr ojocil.
lie Select Council rneeta on the tint Wedne- -

aul ThurwUy, alter second Monday in
li month.

OAXi or ALDMMIX.

lie Hoard of Aldermen mceti on the flr
Lday andTuevday In eitry month.

COMMITTKES OF THE COUNCIL.

i SUtttt Slonri. Tajlor, Walder, Winter,
Id and Metcalf.
I aiiuie Sliim. Cunningham, Hchuh, Kitiger- -

and llalliday.
IScaie Sleaira. Wood, Cunningham and Klcb.
Viu and Jail Slciuri. Carroll, lluder and
Idward
llinanCM Slemri. 8eae, Walderand Tajlor.
Ic Drpartmm' ller. lte!iiilen,Bwfne and
iday
ikeli Slemra. Schuh, n Inter and Kleb.

SleiirD.ivoodnnrd, emayne and lluder.Inlinj Hurd, fitratton and Sletcall.
Iml cf Health The Mayor, and Slestri, ltear

Winter, titration andCairoll.

OUH CHURCHES.

IlilYTEIUAN-Elghlh.itr- tet.

I .idling, b'abbath at 10K a. m., and 1 r. k.
Iyer meeting, Wednesday at 7X r. m.

Lday Setiool, 3 r. x. J. M. Lamden, Super
I ndent. IteT. C. II. hooti, ratter.
IliOlUHT-C- or. Eightli and Walnut Sti.

Sabbath 104 a. ,, and ' r. m.
Iarhing, Wcdnerdiy, 7f". m.

lday Bchoal p r. u. h. W. Htilwell, Super- -

Indent. Iter. F. L.Titoxraov, l'aator.
ItCII OK THE ItKUEEMEIt (Kplicoral)
frnlng prayera, babbath Xo a. m.

Inlng prayorsK r. .
Utli School, 9 a. m.

Iter. Ma. Coak. Rector.
lATRICK'3 CUUKCII-w'- or. Ninth Bt.nnd
lihlngton ATenur.

lie Service, Sablathsjf and 10; a. h.
S r, .

riern, 2 r.p.
llcocrery day, dr..

Ror. V. J. O'Haliouan, I'rleet.
ISTIAN Etghtcenth street.

ath School, i a. M Sabbath.
Icliing, Sabbath 10X a. m mid V, r. x.

lioy, J, r uiimp, rnitor.
ION SUNDAY SCHOOL In tho Chriillan
I'Cii. Elghteonth Street. Habbatli Bonool 3

J, II. lttcu, Superintendent.
1 MEN'S CHRISTIAN AfrHOCIATION-lt- eg

I meeting lecond Momlay each month at (be

ler room cf the rresbyterian Church.
Itly 1'raycr meeting, Friday, 71 r. nt
I 'raycr room of tne I'rcsuyierian enure n.

li, i'aiiiom, rresiueni.
IAN M. E. Foiirteeutli Et. between walnut

I'edar. 11 A.M.
ay Siiliool, Vi r. ,

3 P.M.

tiling, 1XA r. x. Rov. Wm. Juekion, paitor
I1D KREE-WI- BAPTIST fifteenth 8t.
I,icn Walnut and Ccdnr.

ecu Sabbnth, yx and 3 r. m.

Iter. N. Ricks, Pastor.
WILL IUPTI8T HOME MlHSlOtN tUN
SCHOOIj Corner wn'uut nnd Cedar St.
y School. 0 a. m.

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH-Ct- ir-

liarracks.
!c, Uabl ith It A. or, Hi ana ,yt r. x.

ltor. Wm, lCnirv, Pastor.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH Wet

loth nod lltti streets, neart'eilnr.
,hlng Sabbath 10 a." m., nnd 7,',' r. x.

v Meeting, Wcdnesdnyeipnlng.
hlng, Friday evening.
til School, 1)5 r. x. John Van Duller snd
Stephens Superintendent.

Itey.T. J, Snouts, Pastor,

IIEI.HBOI,'fl.

HELMBOLD'S
helsidold's
hei.mholii'h
IIKt.MII0I.IlH
IIELMIIOLIi'rl
HKLMBOLb'B
ltrl.HllOLll's
iiklmbolq'a

O-KjL- E PILL.
fjuArfcruia.' '

CATAWBA ORATK I'll. LA.

CATAWBA OltAI'K 1'ILLH.
CATAWBA OKAl'E TILLS.
CATAWIIA OKA IT. 1'ILLH.
CATAWBA OKAl'E TILIJi.
CATAWBA ORATE TILLS.

HIE
II KI.lt hold's
iielmbolu'h
HKLMBOLIl's
it elm hold's
hilmbold's
.iielmbold'h 'I
HELMBOLD'S

BXTBACT
SARSAPARILLA

FLUID EXTKACT SAJUAPAJIILLA.
TLUir) KXTItACT HAiArAnn.t,,A."''
KLUIII EXTKACT SAICSAI'ARILLA.
I LUIU EXTRACT fi ARSAI'ARI LLA.
rl.CID EXTRACT HAR8ATARILLA.
KLUIIJ EXTRACT SARSATARILLA.
FLUID EXTKACT SARSATARILLA.

:i'L'KIKV TIIK I1LOOD.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT SARSATA-

RILLA. '
i

Cures all Eruptions of the Skin.

llELUHOLD's FLUID EXTRACT BARSATA--IULL- A

Cures Itie worst form of Wood Diseases.

HELSIBOLIi'fl FLUID EXTRACT BA.KSAFA-RILL- A

Enter heavily Into the Circulation of the
Blood.

hklm hold's fluid extract sarsaiv.- -
K1LLA

IleautlSes the Complexion.

UELMllOLDH FLUID EXTRACT SARSATA

RILLA.

Onn lottle ( raunl In alrrnirtri tn on dlloa ol
ihwSrrm,. or Itw!-lor- as UlUaUv made : and
iwlnr-Klu- i added ton pint of water equals lh
re'ebrst! I.1SK0N DIKT DRINK. Try It thli
way. A ueiiiiiiuui beverage.

IIELVIBOLD'S CATAWIIA GRATE TILLS
HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRATE FILLS

A pleasant, eafe and agreeable Cathartic.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA ORATE TILLS

Uied In all aOtctiuns wheie a Purgative Medicine
Is neeuoi.

HELMBOLD'h CATAWIIA GRATE TILLS

Harmless to a child, and taken hj children.

IIKLM1I0LD 8 CATAWIIA GRATE TILLS

Huiersede Magnrala, Salts and every other Pur
gailTr.

II ELM BOLD S CATAWBA GRATE TILLS,

Certain in eflfct, and pleasant In operation.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA GRATE TILL

Is not a patented Pill.

HELMBOLD'S CATAWBA ORATE TILLS

Arecomposed ol Catawba Orape Juueand Fluid
Extract Rhubarb.

Purchase two bottles of HELMBOLD'S SARA A.
I'ARILLA and one lx ol PILLS worth their
weight In gold.

!u ixtiier invesimen run De maae lor so imiu
a sum.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT DUCHU

Has acquired a world-wid- lame.
A I'L of my preparations are meritorious.

XX period of twenty years has proved this to ba
the case.

See remarks made by lleniamln Traverse. F. R.
C, H. Speaking of those diseases, and diseases
arising from the. excess of mercury, h states
that no remedy Is equal to the Extract of Sarsa-purill- a.

its power is extraordlcarr, more so than
any other drug I am acquainted with. It if. In
in inn sinciesi sense, a ionic, wuniuis mvaiuauie
attribute that it Is applicable, to a state ef the
system so suuken, anil vet so irritable, as ren.
tiers other substances of the tonic class unsvail- -
able or Iniurious.

See REMARKS ot the GREAT CHEMISTS AND
PILL MEN OF AMERICA, :

Wm. R. Warner k Co.,
IS North Third street, Philadelphia, Ps.

II. T. Helmbolil: i I

Esteemed Friend I congratulate you on
having the handsomest and at the same time the
Moit ErTrctire Pill tbatl have ever known for the
purposes Intended. WM. R. WARNER ft CO. .

11. T. Helnibold will remark, inconcluilon, thai
his remedies are the result of long and careful
study, The Fluid Extracts have been before the
public twenty years. The sale of them in that,
limn proves thr value. All hare been benefit-- ,
led hy them who followed my instructions; and
tnxlay they stand unequalled In the extent ol
their sale, and unsurpassed bv any medicament
in the Dispensatory of the United States, not
excepting a single Herb, Root, Plant, or Scion-tlft- o

Preparation.
Pharmaceutical I claim allTniaeta be, hnd have

never patented a single one.
To dispel any Impression or prejudice thatmight exist In the minds ol many against my

preparations, from the publicity-give- n through
advertising, and that I am nnd have bten a drug,
gilt for a period or t wenty years, and more

to prave this see letter from the largest
manufacturing chemists' in the world i

covemoer4 I&&4
I am acquainted with Mr. II. T. llelmbold ; heoccupied the drug store opposite my residence,

nnd wis successful in conducting the busincsa
where others had not been equally so before him.
I have been favorably impressed with his eharao-le-r

and enterprise. WILLUM WIOHTMAN.
Firm of Powers A Wigtuman, manufacturing

chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Philadol'
phla

ALL STAND OS TIIE1H HiaiTS.
Tho Pill I have thought or ottering to the afflio.

ted lor ten years.
They are now perfect, and I shall stake my

lime, money ami fame on their effectiveness.
The inviting style in which the pill Itself is made,
the bottle.label, wrapper all show with what
:aro thev have been prepared. After examina-
tion, no English or French preparation will show
vreater care, and I am really proud of them.

Instead t the nauseous-looking- , carelessly
prepared Pills vended Generally, nnd put up in
wooden boxes, and inudo generally, or otlered
hy thoie having r.o experience ns physicians,
ilrugglstB ur manulacturcrs of medicines, test
tho medicine ottered by vour obedient neivant,

II. T. HFXJIIIOLlr.
Crystal Pnlaco Drug Store. No,. 6M Iiroadway,

Nnw Yoru.
Pnliwe Pnarmhcy. uilsey llouue, Broadway, ad

Twonty.nlnth street, New York. .

'Temilo 1 1 'Pharmacy, Continental .Hotl,,Phila- -
ueiun'ii unu no.,iusauuiBiiiin sirevi, I nil
ad, phla. -

'BOLD BT DRUaa'lSTB KYKRYWHSHK,

(fatfo
THE

1 L .

Ketortet for the 1'nlru Iliil-Irtl- n.

Ten liniirn In nUvatirn nt Hi.
Iinl asaperx. ' I

NEW YORK..

BOAT WESTFIELD EX- -

l'LODED

a . 1 1 1 ii
AT WHITEHALL 'SLIP,' NEW

YORK.

FIFTY KILLED AND DROWNED.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
r WOUNDED.

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
.STRUGGLING FOR LIFE.

l.,l-- 'III UK. If ' '' " -

FEARFUL r SCENES AND INCI- -

DENTS.

New York, July 31 Tbo SUtn 1- -

land ferry bout Wcstfloltl, whllo In Hits

lip at WhltobuU, nnd, crowded with., pas-
sengers, exploded hor boiler nt twenty
minutes past ono yesterday afternoon.
Tho concussion was torrlflc, shattering the
forward part of tbo ,boat and killing and
scalding a great number of people. Tho
hurricane deck, was carried overboard nnd
fell on a large number of persons' In the
water, cautlng them to drown.

The iceno beggared description. Men
were 1 1 ruck dumb at tho loss of their wives
and little one., wumcn were dtitractcd at
having lost tbclr husbands, and children
were crving for tbeir parents who were
lost.

The front of tho boiler was suddenly
blown out, . lodging in the bow,

'
thirty feet

distant. The forward part of tho boat,
upper cabin nnd all, was instan'.ly shivered
and split into thousands of pieces; as an
cyo witness expresses it:-"T- forward
part of the boat was lifted fifty feet in tbo
air, tbo smoke stack fell and everything,
was buried in the hold."

Passengers, chairs, stools, benches and
dropped into the held front-

ing tho huge boiler, which poured out a
steady volun.o of (team. Many persons
were blown ovorboard. A father and
mother had three children blown from
their arms. The water in an instant was
alive with men. women and children.
struggling- - for lite.

The after-pa- rt of tho boat,.which escap-
ed tho forco of the explosion, would have
been safe for tbo uninjured, but they wcro
panic-stricke- n, and leaped overboard with-
out regard to the consequences.

Cpt. Ullman, of the now street polico
hearing tho explosion, was promptly on
hand. A flrc-alar- m was sounded.

Dr. Shine was nt tho see no of the disaster
within 10 minutes, well provided with
medicines and bandruroi, and cool and col
lected he saved several lives by his pru-
dence.

"Within 20 minute Inspector Jamison
'was on the ground directing tbo efforts of
the polico and keeping back tbo multitude;
Many' persons weredrowncd. Tho harbor
polico came to tho rescue, and somo gen-
tleman who .wcro in row-boa- ts near tho
battery saved several lives.

As fast aa tho wounded were recovered
they were borne to tho deck of another ferry--

boat, moored alongside, where" they
wcro' tenderly cared for by Vr. b'hl.ic.

Uy 4 o'clock over alnoty wounded per-
sons had been received in tbo Centro street
hospital, five-- 'of whom died within tin
hour. The scenes here wcro heartrending.

Twelve dead bodies woro removed from
the boat; four havo since been found in
the water, and flvo havo died, making so
far as known twenty-on- o persons killed,
nearly outright.

Many of tboso in tbo water clung to tho
piles until thoy were rescued, but oth'ors
sunk beforo aia could reach thorn. .

At least thirty-Qv- o persons' must havo
been killed and drowned. This is basing
it on tho lowest estimate Tho wounded
will reach 100.

Many of them wero placed in carriages
and driven to, tbeir homes. The drug
stores in tho neighborhood wero filled with
thorn. Among tbo injured was Sheriff
Madden, of Brooklyn, who was driven to
his rcsldonce.

Over 15,000 persons gathered at tho bat-
tery within an hour after tho explosion.
John Mayer, pilot, was thrown from for-

ward of tho plfol-hotts- o 20 feet In tho air,
falling on tho boat and escaping without
a scratch. John Kroeland was captain of
.Iia lui.l II...I, 1?1tl,ir,n. Annlnnni.,
fcllU IAIOI nilU .lUVIIISVH, VIIIIIVV, ,

tbo latter, is a colored man, and tho indig-
nation of tho passengors against him was
tremedous, though his friends olnim tnnt
ho Is not to blame.

Tho boiler wns Inspected by John If.
Matthows, United States boiler inspector,
on tbel6tb:of June, and pronounced'enfc

Tho excitement in tho lowor wards of
tho city, in Brooklyn and.Stnten Island, is
intouse, and tho streets arp tjirongci with
anii6us crowds'.

Extras from tho Sun and Times office?,
with full details of the affair, wcro pub-
lished about dark.

Ono of tho two flromon on board tho
Wcstflold, named Kobort Crawson, was in
tho Ilrcroom at tho timo of tbo oxplosion.
no saysltiAi nuoon minutet-oeior- o mo ac- -
cldont ho was oa tho Ji.cad of, thp cylinder,
wiping it off, and then 'wont Into ono ol
tho cabins for a drink of wator, nnd thence
into'thOjUrerooru, "While thoro ho hoard
a hissing" noiso proceeding from tho rear
of the, boiler, and went to sco tho, cause
Uo haid cone but about half war tho length
of tho boiler whon ho found tlio stoam so
denso that ho could proceed no furthor,

na turnea anu camo dock, wnon no was
struck, in tho faco by flying splinters and
knoqked down. Ho mado Jits wav to the
deck ax fast as possible

This hissing noiso which Crawson heard
must have, caused by tho starting of
plato patching of tbo boiler, and tho first
premonition of tho impending disaster.,

A cursory examination of tho boiler, as
it restod in tho bottom of tho boat,

tho fact that tho explosion occurred
at the roaiyiihdiltb'af a" ploco about four
feet long nnd two wide was' torn out and
thrown it distance of about oni hundred
and twenty fcot on to tho dock, nt tho
burgo dfllco. Another and a largor por-tion'-

.tho boiler was thrown directly for-

ward into the bow of tho boat.
"Another rictlm of thp catastrophy is

tAntonio Miaccl, partner of- Garibaldi in
bis candle factorv at Clifton. Staten Island.
The poor fellow.Is shockingly bruised, nnd

cannot movo a rnusclo wlthOJt suffering
tho greatest agony. Ho was borno to his
residencobyhiilfricnsd, whenhlsjpbyslclan
at onco pronounced his injuries undoubtcd- -

Mlicci sacrificed all his wealth In tho
Qarlbaldlan movement and In Succor-
ing poor Italian emlgronts whu camo to
this country. Ho wns Garibaldi's most in-

timate frlond and ndvlscr. Hn wns n miin
of groat ingonulty, ndd has sedtirod sovtiti-ton- ti

dliTflrent nntcnts for ImnrovcfnunU in
candlo making machinery, nnd had elabor-
ated: a system of speaking tubotclographp,-
by which ho proposed to onablo tttitlpdoai
hatitm'to con verso together. SJgnOr Mi-

accl lcrwos a Inrco circle of friends to
mourn his loss.

Nrw-Ton- midnight. Tho total num-bet.-

killed at thU hour Is thirty-on- e, of
whpm only Prof. March Chcnfovre, of
Brooklyn, John .1. Beck. 302 Tenth aven-
ue, .1. J. Johnson, 803 Fulton strcct,Brook-ly- n.

Matilda MruTatt, 159 Ninth avenue,
Noliio. Jerome, Flatbusb, Loulso L. and
Geo. L. Lasiaf. 71 First nvonue, havo been
identified. Of the unknown dead now in
tho hospital nnd in the ; tut Ion houses
n waif in c IdcntiilcAllon thoro uro twelve
men, six boys aud girls, generally ttndor
twelvo years.'

Tho number 6f severally wounded,
whoso names nnd rcstdonccs huve boon

is about 20, rnd a number of
those less injured werO'removcd and cared
for by friends.

Nono of tho officers or employes of tho
"SVc'tflcld aro thus far reported among tho
sufferers.

LATKIt
New YoitK, July 31, 9 p.m, Thousands

of pcoplo wero congregated round Bcellc-vu- o

hospital y ergor to henr something
of friends supposed to be killed or in
jur6d by the explosion. A large forco of
"polico is engaged in preserving order ntnid
the gcnernl rush and excitement of tho oc-

casion. Of tho
I'OItTV HEAD UODIE.1

brought to Bcllevuo hospital vestordnv.
twenty huvo bten rccognlr.ed by friends
ror interment. .Nino morn ot tlio bodies
still n't tho hospital havo been recognized
and will bo removed

In the morguo there aro eleven victims
of the explosion yet unrecognized. On
ono slab uro the bodies of n woman and
two children : on another slab those of a
woman and child, and on another that of a
woman and flvo bodies of men. Most of
tho bodies present a horrible appearance,
in addition to the fact that they aro swol-
len and the features distorted by tho
water, they havo in motcases beon terribly
i raided.

Since an early hour this morning, n reg-
ular file ef pcoplo passed in and out of tho
morgue, either from curiosity or to witnesi
tho awful spectacle of tho" unrecognized
dend lying there, or trying nnd fearful of
recognizing among them the features of a
relative or a friend.

There wero about
SIXTY ISMUHED VICTIMS

of tho explosion in tho wards at Bellvue
hospital, and tho surgeons state that nt
least one-hn- lf of tiiem nre beyond recov-
ery.

About 9 o'clock this morning the body
of Matilda Nelson, aged 7 yo.irs, killed by
tho explosion, was found in tliu water nt
tho slip of tho Statin Islnnd ferry nnd re-

moved to tho Station house.
Deputy Sheriff Madden, of Brooklyn,

who was among those scalded by tho "ex

plosion, died mis morning.
MACE AND COnUIlN--

mct in tho office of "Wilkes' Spirit of t'lo
Times y, and arranged for tho forth-
coming mill. A fortcit was put up.

AltlllVALS.
Tho steamships Atlantic nnd Frnnco,

from Liverpool, havo arrived.
SUITS COMMENCED.

A number of claimants becran a suit In
tho supreme court y to recover from
tho city amounts which thoy allege are
duo them for work on public buildings.
Garvoy sues for $169,000, nnd Edmund
Jones $30,000. Tho latter gentlemen
cluims $2,000,000 from tho city, and hns
obtnlned- - from tho supremo court n man-
damus compelling

.
tho comptroller

.
to pav

ur ffoftn ftrti r .1.1- -mm vJvwiV oi nils uuiouni.

CHICAGO.

BISHOP WIUTEIIOUSE AND
CHRIST CHURCH.

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL STORM IN
WISCONSIN.

FIRE AT AURORA, ILLINOIS.

HAIL 8TOKM.

Chicago, July 31. A torrible hnil
storm passed over tho vicinity or Jancs-vlll- f,

Wis., doing injury to tho tobacco
crop.

DESTRUCTIVE VIUE.

Tho Auro'a, Ills., SHror-plntin- e com
pany's buildings burned yestorday. Loss,
S25.000., Insurance. S10.000..' - f -

BISHOP WIUTEIIOUSE AXD CIIUIST CUUUCI1.

Further correspondence has I a'; on nlaco
between Bishop Vbitohouso and tho wnr-de-

of his Chicago church, resulting
in tho reading of tho following notlco in
that church, yestordny:

"Tho right rovorend, Tho bishop of this
diocese, will hold nu cpiscoplo visitntion
nnd ndministor tho sacred rlto of confirma-
tion in Christ church, Chicago, on tho four-
teenth Sunday nftor trinity, being tho 10th
day of Sopfombor next, nt'tho usual hour
of morning service, tho bishop linving
ploascu, on request, to clinngo tuo timo
romtho 13th of August to tho 10th
of September,"

Tho rjoiioo wns rcaa by itov. nr. Kelly
(Mr. Chenoy being nbsont,)' who ofllciatod
ot Christ church by invltntion of tho war
den, Albert Crane.

a CAitn
In pnpora mnkos tliu following
explanation! ''Thoro 1s nothing in tho
correspondence about somo minister stand- -

inc to present tho enndidatos. but it wns sim
ply to nrrnngo for a latter dny for confir
mation, as many or tno class woro nu- -

sent It did expressly stuto that whntcver
day might bo tolcctod tbo rnctor nnd of
ficers oi unrist church will with great
plonsuro mnko nil needful preparation to
rocolvo you," etc. Surely lr tho rector of
Christ church, tho Ilov. Wins, Henry, is
to, recoivo tho bishop nnd mnko nil neod- -

nil preparations, it would bo quite wrong
to seek nld of any other clergyman. This
correspondeuco grow out of n loiter from
tho blsliop to "VVnrdons dlirino the rector's
nbsonct'ruiid would Imve only been proper
during such nbsence. Tho rector and of-

ficers, nnd congr6gntion of Clirlt church
olnitii 'tboy havo novcr recognized tho
bislioplKplscopnl ntlthorlty, but this does
not stop them from oxptctltig that such
ntlthorlty shall be legally executed,

Irallt.
PROPRIETORS.

LMBOLD'S

BULLETIN. FOREIGN.

MORE ABOUT THE FAMINE IN
PERSIA.

MEETING AT HYDE PARK, LON-

DON,

QPI'OSITION TO THE ALLOW-
ANCE TO Pm'CU ARTHUR.

ENGLAND.
OlTOhlTION TO I'llINCK AltTIIUll'H ALLOW-

ANCE.
Lo.vno.v, July 31. Tho government to-

day isiucd nn ordor prohibiting n mass
meotinc nt Traffalcnr snunro to protest
against granting nn annuity to rrlnco Ar-
thur. A largo forco of polico nnd sol
diery wero sent thoro U prevent tho

of tho. mooting, but becoming
alarmed nt the threatening nspoot of tho
people, tnoy wituarcw. An iinmenso
incetine win held without molestation.
and violent revolutionary sentiments ex-

pressed.
X.OXPOV, Julv 31. Amcctlnt: wa3 hold

in Hydo l'nrk y for tho purposo of
orgnnized opposition to tho proposed

to Prince Arthur, turned out a
ridiculous fizzle. All told not more than
1,000 persons were- on tho ground. Tbo
meeting was addressed by Mr. Ogden, but
his remarks nttrnctcd but littlo attention.

TllE AltMY COMMISSION qUESTlOX.
The chiof themo of conversation in nil

circles y, ns woll ns tho editorials in
tho journals, is tbo a:pcctcd Introduction
in tho houso of commons of a ptoposition
to censure tho uovornmont for abolishing
tho system of purchnjo of nrmy commis
sions hy royal warrant.

THE r.VMIXE IS I'EHSIA.

London, July 31. Tho Persian minis
tcr denies tho reports which hnvo been re
ccived recently of tho ravnees committod
by tho famine, plague and cholera in Por-sl- n.

Ho says there is undoubtedly n la- -
mcntnblo scarcity of food among tho
poor, they aro fed at tho cxpenso of tho
government in cemeteries, becauso thero is
in them alone, sufficient room to feed a great
crowd of pcoplo who appeal to tho govern-
ment for,subsIitcncc. Order is preserved
by tho police, and from this fact his arisen
tho story that forco has been employed
for tho "nrovention of tho disinterment of
dead bodies for food.

Tho minister expresses tho opinion that
all theso stitjmonts that emanated from
his country aro tho work of nccnts.

CINCINNATI.

THE REPEAL OF THE.SUNDAY
LAWS.

MONSTER MEETING AT PIKE'S
OPKRA IIOU.SE.

SPEECHES, RESOLUTIONS, ETC.

Cincinnati, Julv 31. Tho mass meet
lug called for tho expression of
tho sentiments of tho friends o
Sunday Jaws, now sought to bo repealed,
was hold ht in Piko's opera house.
Thero was nn immenso nudience, fully
tbreo thousand ladles nnd gentlemen
being present, comprising n lnrgo number
of our best citizens. Fully two thousnnd
moro sought admiff ion but could not get
in. Hon. Geo. F. Davis, of tho board of
aldermen, with n nunibor of rfce-pros- l-

lont. Addresses wero mado by tho Presi
dent, Wm. R. Mnnsoy, Esq., Hon. Rufus
King anu prominent clergymen.

llcsolutlons wcro adopted declaring tho
Sunday lnws, both slnlo and municipal, to
be wise, judicious nnd wholesomo enact-
ments, nnd in comploto harmony with
state nnd federnl '.constitutions nnd tho
moral convictions of tho founders of our
Institutions; and announcing opposition to
nny chnngo of policy thnt would over
throw them: thnt tho uomnnd lor tucir ro
peal wns mado upon irreligious grounds,
und comintr ns it did, not from tho multi
tude, nor from tboso encatred in lecitimnto
ond honorable trade, but from plonsuro
sccKcrs nnu dealers in intoxicating drinks
whoso business tended to lnwlcssnoss, pov-
erty und crime, nnd oucht-no- t to bo re
garded us tho voieo of tho people, but of n
ciass in tno interoit ot dissipation, which
should not influonco s.

MEMPHIS.

ARRESTED FOR PASSINf!
COUNTERFEIT MONENY.

A PROMINENT CITIZEN IN
LIMBO.

DEATH OF DAVID II. TODD.

AKUEsTEP.

Mkmi'IUH, July 31. R. B. McGco, n
pronilnont citiz n of Trenton, Tvnn., prio
to tho war president of it bratioh of tho
state bank at that place, was arrested boio
Inst evening, charged with passing counter-
foil monoy. On searching his baggngo
somo twelvo hundred dollars in counter-
feit United States Treasury notes woro
found.

Owing to tho high social position enjoy-
ed by McGco his arrest has caused consid-
erable constornntion.

CUT. DAVID 11. TUUK.

forniorly of Lexington, Ky., nnd n brother
of Mrs. Lincoln, dlod nt 'lluntsville. La..
last night.

RASE "lULL.

AT ROCKFOR1) AND BALTI-
MORE.

OLVMI'ICS ANI1 1IALTIMORKS.

Baltimoke, July 3). Tho gnmo ofbaso
ball between tho Olympics nnd llaltimores
was broken up nt tho ond of tbo oigth
Inning by tho rnln, standing in to 17 In
lavor of tho llaltimores.

FOREST CI TVS ANU MUTUAL!.

CiucAtio, July 31-.- In tho guinu of
buso lull playoil y nt Rockl'ord be
tween tho Forest Citla of that piano and
tho MtitunU of Now York, tho former
w?rn victorious by n score of 18 to & its
followB :

Forert Clty- -C 1 Q 3 0 0 li 0. Total IS,
MutunlB 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 0. Total C.

Tho Mutuals and Whlto Sticking will
pkv gmo here

DE.

DESTRUCTION v

HOUSE BY

if.

tiJw

Detroit, Mich., July 31.
houso of tbo Detroit bont club
dny together with two Ico hou
boat club lost all their boats nn
turc. Tho total loss was sovcnteoi.
sand dollars.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
ST. LOUIS.

Sr. Louis, July 31.

FLOUR Slow nnd unchnnged.
WHILVT-D- ull and lowc?, inspected
0. I .10, 2 Jil.Ou.
COKX Dull, lower and unsettled.

whilo 48C0, bulk mlxod !, yellow 60
ft!, whlto 5i!53.

OATS Sacked, dull for buycM, mixed
bulk 3"fii3. white 38I(M3 for snckod.

RYE Dull nnd lower nt 65mcr. for
good to prime.

UAlti.l-.- l inactive for choice
PORK Unchained at

for moss.
BACON Dull and easy for buvors In

small lot', shoulders Cf, clear rib 8J, clear
ics ajfiiyj lorjouuing ana oruer lou.
LARD Dull, choice tlcrco 03i0.
HIOHWINKS-Stea- dy. 01 for in- -

ferior nnd corn.
CHICAGO.

Oiiicaoo, July 31.

FLOUR Steady, moro Inquiry, somo
sains of Minnesota nt iO.00.

WHEAT Irregular and lower nt tho
most pnnicky pneos, with snlos Xo. 2
nt $1.05, cash $1.03L03 seller August

CORN Activo iind easier ntlIUl,
cash 48 seller August.

OATS Quiot, good inquiry, sales of No.
a daj, casn utMfjjuuiioiior August.

PORK Cjtiiot, snles 13J, seller August
ii -- 1 UlllV.

New-Voii- k, JuI3J.
FLOUR-WHEAT-1.- 37 -- LTncbnngcd.

Dull ami droopiug : S1.3C
forXo.

CORN In fuir demnnd i CL'iG6.
OATS Quiot und steady nt C3.
WHISKY 03.
PORK Firm, fair enquiry nt 13.
LARD Dull nt 10J.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Jay 31.

FLOUR Dull i XX. SS.50: XXX.S7.00
7.50.
CORN Fuir demand: whlto. 7G(?,77c

yellow mixed, 71(2,7'.'c
UATS Easier at OIlQOGc.
HAY Strong at $32.
BR AX Quiet nt 05c$1.03.
PORK Flat nnd noiiiinnl at 14.00.
BACOX Xominnllv unchnnged.

. LARD Activo ; llorce, 10c.
SUGAR Jobbing, common, 0J9jo;

chooce, 12(7? li!jc.
MOLASSES Dull; rectiflo'd, 60C5e.
WHISKVi-Stead-y at 02JcS1.05.
COFFEE Firm nt llfelOc.

I'lllNTIXO.

HutliiK recently added all
the fonts of the latent stjle,
of canl nad circular typo
to our Already full ami
rompleto assoitmcnt, uo
tnso pleasure in announc-
ing to our reader that wo
du all kinds of joh uork,
such a

Hill Heads,
Letter Heads,

tftatements,
Illank..,

Cliccks,
Card

Knveloie,s
Circulars,

Ilodgeis,
I'osters,

Kte.

In tho most artlntlo style,
and Riiarantee satisfaction.

LAWYKB3.

ALLEN, MULKKY k WHEELER

ATTORNEYS

COUNSELORS AT . LAW,
William J.Allen,
John II. Mnlkey, C.WHO, ILLINOIS.
Samuel I'. Wheeler,

OBTartlculnr attention paid to river nml ad- -
iiiirnny ousincs.

OFFICE ROOMS 7 AND 8 WI.VTEIt'S I1LOCK.

GREEN k GILBERT,

ATTORNEYS
AMI

COUNSELORS AT LAW,
William Il.r.reen, )

iinam 11 inilliert, OAlltO, ILLINOIS.
Miles r.tiilbc t, J

nurSpeclsl ntlention given to Admiralty ami
Bteaniboat btistuei-s- .

OFFICE OHIO LEVEE, K0OMS 7 AND 8 OVEIl
CITY NATIONAL HANK.

ST. LOWS DIVERSITY.
The I'oity-Thl- Annual Session of tho

ST. XiOTJIS
"V E IBj S IT

Will (ipenonMoniluy Hopt, Ith, '71

This U tho only Institution ofLcarniilg liillio
west, having beenctlililieil In ln."J. Thueourm
of sliiilles utters uverv facility fur nciiilrii'g a
thorcitiKh Clasnicnl smJ ruiiiniiTulnl eilucation.

CntiilogiieH containing ItiatriK'tlniis tn imrents
nnd fill imrtlctilArs, uill ho sent nn atHlllcatlon to

Hm. S. 11. hTUNTlillKtlK, H. J.
1'icsldeut, St, Louis UniMrslly,

HOUSE MOVING.

JAMES KENNEDY,
ruicTicn.

HOUSE MOVER AND RUILDER

Is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE MOV INC, HOUSE RA13INU
ASD

UEi'AlUlMl OF KYEUY DKSCKIVTION

UN TIIK MOaT aiASOXASLK TSUilS,

"VllDERS left ivt tho restdenco ot Mr. Kennedy
I I on Center street, next door 10 tho new schoo
house, or aiiciresneu to uio cars oi i". u. uux no

. or tne uuiiotm omce, wilt receive prompt alien
I linn.

liECTIOXS .PROMPTLY MADE.

EXCIIANnn, coin, bsnV notes aod United
bought and solJ.

Inlcrcjit Allnnrl on Time Ilopoalt.

EiNTEHPIUSE SAVINGS
i i . i i

Imrlprcrt Mnrrb 31, 1S99.

orrtct ik
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO.

omcrtM
A. n. SAKFORI). Tresldcntt &t)
H. S. TAYLOR, i T
W. HYdLor, tkcrebirr ami Treasurer. ,

P. W. IlAactAr, ClIAI. Gauouii,
K. M.STOCmtTII. 1'Ari.O.brucil,
It. M. Ccxmiqiiam, W. P. Haihsat,

J. M. rmtLin.

IlppnallH or nny Amount Revived from
Ten leuls UpirnnlH.

JNTKItKST paid on deposits at the ratool six
per annum, March l.tanil Heptem.

ber 11. Inlerent nnl with'lrn ts aided Inimn
Lately to the principal of the deposits, thereby
giving them computind interest.

MAItltlED WOMEN AND CHILDREN T

MONEY

SO THAT SO OVI lUC CA.V CRAW IT.

Open every business diy from 0 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
and Saturday evenins lur HAVING DUPOdlTS
only, fnim 8 to 8 o'clock

AtiJUtf W. IITSLOP, Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL;

CAIIIO ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL, C W00"00

W. P. HALL! PAY, President j

A. II. SAFKOKD, Cashier;
WALTER HYriLOP, Assistant CAJhior.!

DinrcTODs:

Staats Tw i.or, kobibt H. Ccsxikouam,
Scott Wiinr, W. P. Ualmsat,
Or.O. I). WlltlAMION, hTIMlEK UinD,

A. I). SArrono.

Exchange, Coin nml L'nltcd Nlntcs
IIoiul IIoiiKlit and Hold.

DEPOSITS done.
received, and a general banking

ruitMTUiii:.

SAVE TWENTY PER CENT

By buying your

EICHHOFF BROS.,

AT turns

FURNITURE FACTORY,

Waslilngton nv., Sear Coitniu HoBad

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

10) - .

n r -- o

Messrs. CichhotT Ilrathers desire tn Inform th
eiti7ins ofCji.ro that tlicy are manufacturing All
KlllilS U

PLAIN AND FAN'CYFURNITURE

And have now mi hnml and fur tale, at

M IioIvhiiIo nml Hrtnll,
,i ,r.

II kinds, and will contlnuu to keep at 'their

SALES ROOMS, IN T1IF.IH NEW llUILDINO,

Uvery discriptlon of cheap and costly turniturt,
.Ul.ll 1.1 .

Uedsteads,

WMrblo Topped Uareius,

OsTSidebuards, Wuhstamts:
Sofa Chairs,

nA.Sofas and Matrnittes,

sr Lounges, eto., ct,j-j- t

Which they will gvtwkotea to twll

TWENTY PER CENT. LOWER

i nan ttiey can be liouaht from any oilier ueaier i
Liin li T. Tnen


